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ABSTRACT
During the Middle Miocene, Earth’s climate transitioned from a 

relatively warm phase (Miocene climatic optimum) to a colder mode 
with reestablishment of permanent ice sheets on Antarctica, thus 
marking a fundamental step in Cenozoic cooling. Carbon seques-
tration and atmospheric CO2 drawdown through increased terres-
trial and/or marine productivity have been proposed as the main 
drivers of this fundamental transition. We integrate high-resolution 
(1–3 k.y.) benthic stable isotope data with X-ray fl uorescence scan-
ner–derived biogenic silica and carbonate accumulation estimates 
in an exceptionally well preserved sedimentary archive, recovered 
at Integrated Ocean Drilling Program Site U1338, to reconstruct 
eastern equatorial Pacifi c productivity variations and to investigate 
temporal links between high- and low-latitude climate change over 
the interval 16–13 Ma. Our records show that the climatic optimum 
(16.8–14.7 Ma) was characterized by high-amplitude climate varia-
tions, marked by intense perturbations of the carbon cycle. Episodes 
of peak warmth at (Southern Hemisphere) insolation maxima coin-
cided with transient shoaling of the carbonate compensation depth 
and enhanced carbonate dissolution in the deep ocean. A switch to 
obliquity-paced climate variability after 14.7 Ma concurred with a 
general improvement in carbonate preservation and the onset of step-
wise global cooling, culminating with extensive ice growth over Ant-
arctica ca. 13.8 Ma. We fi nd that two massive increases in opal accu-
mulation ca. 14.0 and ca. 13.8 Ma occurred just before and during 
the fi nal and most prominent cooling step, supporting the hypothesis 
that enhanced siliceous productivity in the eastern equatorial Pacifi c 
contributed to CO2 drawdown.

INTRODUCTION
The Miocene climatic optimum (MCO, ca. 17–15 Ma) represents a 

prolonged, geologically recent interval of global warmth that provides a 
useful analogue for projections of a future warmer Earth. However, the 
MCO remains an enigmatic episode in Earth’s climate history, and com-
paratively little is known about the processes sustaining global warmth 
and about the chain of climate events that reversed this trend and promot-
ed ice growth on Antarctica after ca. 15 Ma. Hypotheses concerning the 
cause and end of the MCO have focused on changing atmospheric pCO2 
concentrations, and most scenarios invoked carbon sequestration ending 
Middle Miocene global warmth (Vincent and Berger, 1985; Woodruff and 
Savin, 1991; Flower and Kennett, 1994; Holbourn et al., 2005; Shevenell 
et al., 2008; Badger et al., 2013). Unfortunately, deep-time pCO2 recon-
structions still present major challenges, and the time scales on which CO2 
drawdown and climate change occurred, as well as the locations of major 
carbon sinks in the Miocene, remain unclear. Understanding this major 
step in Earth’s evolution is nevertheless crucial to explore the full spec-
trum of natural variability and to untangle dynamical processes and feed-
backs controlling climate evolution over multiple time scales.

Drilling at Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) Site U1338 
(2°30.469′N, 117°58.178′W; 4200 m water depth, backtracked to ~3000–
3500 m Middle Miocene water depth; Pälike et al., 2012) recently recov-
ered a continuous carbonate-rich Middle Miocene succession from the 
eastern equatorial Pacifi c (EEP, Fig. 1). This region plays a key role in 
regulating global climate, as it traps a vast amount of solar radiation, is a 
major area of high primary productivity (Chavez and Barber, 1987; West-
berry et al., 2008), and is a locus of CO2 exchange between the ocean and 
atmosphere (Takahashi et al., 1997). The EEP biogenic sediments provide 
an exceptional archive of fundamental changes in primary productivity, ice 
volume, and oceanic circulation since ca. 16 Ma (Lyle et al., 1995, 2008; 
Pälike et al., 2010, 2012). We present astronomically tuned benthic stable 
isotope records (~1–3 k.y. time resolution) that track climate evolution in 
unprecedented resolution over the later part of the MCO and through the 
transition to a glaciated mode with permanent polar ice (Fig. 2; Figs. DR1 
and DR2 in the GSA Data Repository1). We combine these new records 
with X-ray fl uorescence scanner–derived elemental records (Lyle et al., 
2012) and biogenic silica data to reconstruct temporal variations in car-
bonate and silica fl uxes, to monitor changes in equatorial productivity, and 
to evaluate high- to low-latitude teleconnections.
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Figure 1. Map showing location of Integrated Ocean Drilling Program 
Site U1338 with backtracked position of paleoequator. Thin star in-
dicates backtracked position of site at crustal age 16 Ma (simplifi ed 
from Pälike et al., 2010). 

1GSA Data Repository item 2014005, methods and supplementary Figures 
DR1–DR4, is available online at www.geosociety.org/pubs/ft2014.htm, or on 
request from editing@geosociety.org or Documents Secretary, GSA, P.O. Box 
9140, Boulder, CO 80301, USA.
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Figure 2. Paleoceano-
graphic records (1.5–3 k.y. 
time resolution) from 
Integrated Ocean Drill-
ing Program (IODP) Site 
U1338, spanning later 
part of Miocene climatic 
optimum and transi-
tion into glacial climate 
mode. A: Opal accumu-
lation rates from X-ray 
fl uorescence (XRF) scan-
ner (blue line) and from 
opal measurements (red 
crosses). B: Silica con-
tent expressed as log(Si/
Ti) (from Lyle et al., 2012). 
C: Carbonate percent-
ages calculated from X-
ray fl uorescence (XRF) 
scanner and gamma 
ray attenuation porosity 
evaluation density data 
(from Lyle et al., 2012). 
Dashed line indicates 
80% CaCO3. D: Benthic 
foraminiferal δ13C. CM6 
represents last and most 
prominent 400 k.y. δ13C 
maximum of Monterey 
Excursion. PBD—Peedee 
belemnite. E: Benthic fo-
raminiferal δ18O. F: Wave-
let power spectrum of 
δ13C time series. Dashed 
lines indicate main Mi-
lankovitch periodicities 
23 k.y., 41 k.y., 100 k.y., 
and 400 k.y. G: Wave-
let power spectrum of 
δ18O time series. Dashed 
lines indicate main Mi-
lankovitch periodicities 
23 k.y., 41 k.y., 100 k.y., 
and 400 k.y. H: Sedimen-
tation (Sed.) rates. I: Ec-
centricity-tilt-precession 
tuning target (ET + 0.3P; 
from Laskar et al., 2004). 
Crosses indicate age 
correlation points. Blue 
bars and arrows mark 
major δ18O increases as-
sociated with high-lati-
tude cooling; orange bar 
marks extreme δ18O min-
ima possibly associated 
with pulse of intense 
warming on Antarctica 
(Warny et al., 2009). 
EAIS—East Antarctic Ice 
Sheet.
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METHODS
We measured δ18O and δ13C in the epifaunal benthic foraminifers 

Planulina wuellerstorfi  or Cibicidoides mundulus in ~5–10 cm intervals 
(for detailed methods, see Holbourn et al., 2007). Data sets are archived 
at the World Data Center for Marine Environmental Sciences (WDC-
MARE, http://doi.pangaea.de/10.1594/PANGAEA.8200095). Building 
on the shipboard stratigraphy, we developed a new chronology by cor-
relating the benthic foraminiferal δ18O series to computed variations of the 
Earth’s orbit (Laskar et al., 2004). As a tuning target, we constructed an 
eccentricity-tilt-precession composite with no phase shift and with equal 
weight of eccentricity and obliquity and only 1/3 precession. We correlated 
δ18O minima to eccentricity-tilt-precession maxima, following a minimal 
tuning approach to preserve original spectral characteristics. The indepen-
dently tuned Site U1338 isotope data correlate well with astronomically 
tuned δ18O and δ13C records from the southeast and northwest subtropical 
Pacifi c (Holbourn et al., 2007). For methods for opal (biogenic silica) mea-
surement, and calculation of accumulation rates, see the Data Repository.

MIOCENE CLIMATE OPTIMUM

High-Amplitude Climate Variability
Our benthic stable isotope data demonstrate that the MCO was char-

acterized by high-amplitude climate variability (Fig. 2; Fig. DR3). This is 
particularly striking within the interval 15.7–14.7 Ma, when δ18O fl uctu-
ated between 1.9‰ and 0.7‰, and δ13C varied between 1.7‰ and 0.7‰, 
respectively. Nine intense global warming pulses (δ18O decreases), which 
coincide with sharp negative shifts in δ13C, are paced by 100 k.y. eccen-
tricity. The most intense of the δ18O minima between 15.7 and 14.7 Ma 
are generally marked by minima in carbonate content, and minima in sedi-
ment coarse fraction >63 µm. The correlation between carbonate content 
and δ18O disappears after ca. 14.7 Ma, and carbonate preservation gener-
ally improves after the end of the MCO.

The Site U1338 records support that deep-ocean carbonate dissolu-
tion increased, as the lysocline shoaled during the warmest episodes of the 
MCO (δ18O reaching ~1‰ or less). Transient warmings concur with in-
creases in log(Ti/Ca) and log(Al/Ca) and with decreases in the coarse resi-
due and in sedimentation rates, indicating enhanced carbonate dissolution 
(Fig. DR3). Log(Si/Ti), regarded here as a proxy of opal production and 
deposition, does not show any marked increase during warm intervals, in-
dicating that increases in log(Si/Ca) were mainly driven by carbonate dis-
solution during the MCO. The Site U1338 carbonate dissolution pattern 
is in agreement with proxy records from Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) 
Site 1237 (Holbourn et al., 2007), located at comparable paleodepth in 
the subtropical southeast Pacifi c, which supports that eccentricity-paced 
carbonate dissolution cycles were an ocean-wide feature during the MCO.

Processes Driving MCO Climate Variations
The prominent 100 k.y. δ18O cycles characterizing the MCO differ 

markedly from the characteristic saw-toothed shape of the late Pleisto-
cene glacial cycles. The MCO cycles are more symmetrical, with sharp 
decreases and increases, implying that different climate dynamics drove 
these events (Fig. 1; Fig. DR3). Such high-amplitude δ18O fl uctuations 
cannot be solely attributed to rapid waxing and waning of an unstable 
Antarctic ice shield, but must also refl ect major changes in deep and in-
termediate water temperature. Because these fl uctuations are recorded at 
different water depths and in several ocean basins (Woodruff and Savin, 
1991), they cannot be ascribed to shifts in water mass boundaries, but 
must relate to global climate and circulation changes. The relatively rapid 
recovery in δ13C (0.1‰ to 0.15‰ per k.y.) following MCO warm events 
supports that fl uctuations in productivity and organic carbon burial were 
involved rather than long-term shifts in rates of weathering or in the shelf 
carbonate reservoir, typically associated with large-scale sea-level fall or 
rise. The most striking of the MCO transient warmings is the abrupt δ18O 

decrease centered ca. 15.6 Ma, which corresponds to a deep-water warm-
ing of ~5 °C, assuming that little ice volume change occurred. The high-
resolution data from Site U1338 reveal that this extreme δ18O event carries 
a strong precessional signal (Fig. 1; Fig. DR3), supporting a contributing 
role for insolation as a trigger of intense warming events during the MCO.

CLIMATE COOLING LINKED TO UPWELLING 
INTENSIFICATION

From ca. 14.7 Ma, a new pattern of climate variability emerges with 
dampening of the benthic δ18O signal and shortening of the dominant 
rhythm from 100 to 41 k.y. (Fig. 1). This change also concurs with a gen-
eral improvement in carbonate preservation. A salient feature of the δ18O 
record is the massive increase at 13.9–13.8 Ma that has been attributed 
to Antarctic ice-sheet expansion and deep-water cooling (Shackleton and 
Kennett, 1975; Miller et al., 1991; Woodruff and Savin, 1991; Flower and 
Kennett, 1994; Holbourn et al., 2005; Shevenell et al., 2008) and coin-
cides with the onset of the last and most prominent 400 k.y. δ13C maxi-
mum of the Monterey Excursion (CM6). Several lines of evidence support 
an intensifi cation of equatorial upwelling linked to high-latitude cooling 
(δ18O increases), both prior to and during the major ice expansion at 13.9–
13.8 Ma. First, massive spikes in Site U1338 log(Si/Ti), refl ecting maxima 
in opal accumulation rates, occur during colder intervals between 14.04 
and 13.96 Ma and between 13.84 and 13.76 Ma (Fig. 2). These prominent 
opal increases concur with transient drops in benthic δ13C, providing evi-
dence of a more active biological pump as a result of a substantial increase 
in EEP primary production. Second, sedimentation rates are relatively 
high during these intervals, indicating low carbonate dissolution, thereby 
corroborating high siliceous productivity in surface waters and elevated 
opal accumulation rates. Lower resolution alkenone-derived sea surface 
temperatures exhibit a marked transient cooling ca. 13.8 Ma (Rousselle et 
al., 2013), supporting intensifi ed upwelling of cooler waters to the ocean 
surface at that time.

Silica acts as a main limiting nutrient in equatorial upwelling areas, 
as its availability controls diatom production (Dugdale and Wilkerson, 
1998; Ragueneau et al., 2000). When the supply of silica increases, dia-
toms normally outcompete other primary producers, including coccolitho-
phorids (Ragueneau et al., 2000). The close coupling between increased 
productivity and heavier benthic δ18O suggests a link to high-latitude cool-
ing through increased advection of Si-rich waters toward the low latitudes 
during colder phases. A sharper latitudinal thermal gradient may also 
have led to intensifi cation of convective atmospheric circulation in the 
low latitudes, increasing delivery of dust to the upper ocean and shoaling 
of the thermocline, thereby promoting upwelling of nutrient-rich waters 
within the EEP. Similar controls have been proposed to explain climatic 
responses to obliquity promoting more persistent La Niña–like conditions 
during colder Pliocene periods (Philander and Fedorov, 2003; Fedorov et 
al., 2006; Lawrence et al., 2006).

Our results suggest that the emergence of the Pacifi c cold tongue 
played a role in fostering CO2 drawdown and climate cooling, as the EEP 
evolved from being a CO2 contributor during the MCO to becoming a 
carbon sink. Today the cold tongue is a net contributor of CO2 to the atmo-
sphere because primary productivity is limited by silica and iron availabil-
ity (Takahashi et al., 1997; Dugdale and Wilkerson, 1998). Consequently, 
the carbon export to the deep sea does not compensate the outgassing of 
CO2 from upwelling. However, during the last glacial period, silica leak-
age from the southern high latitudes and increased delivery of dust-blown 
iron to the EEP may have promoted carbon export and contributed to lower 
atmospheric pCO2 (Winckler et al., 2008; Pichevin et al., 2009). Estimated 
opal accumulation rates over the 2 intervals of enhanced primary produc-
tivity between 14.04 and 13.96 Ma and between 13.84 and 13.76 Ma are 
substantially higher than Pleistocene glacial rates. Typical opal mass ac-
cumulation rates for the Pleistocene EEP are ~0.1–0.2 g/cm2/k.y. (Lyle et 
al., 1988), close to Middle Miocene background rates (Fig. 2). In contrast, 
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at the peak of the Middle Miocene high productivity events, opal burial 
was more than one order of magnitude higher than background values.

It is interesting that the fi rst opal pulse ca. 14 Ma preceded the ma-
jor climate transition, suggesting preconditioning of the climate system, 
possibly linked to renewed high-amplitude 100 k.y. eccentricity forcing 
after 14.1 Ma. During the second opal pulse, positive feedbacks associated 
with intensifi ed productivity and CO2 drawdown in the EEP at Southern 
Hemisphere insolation minima probably accentuated the cooling trend. 
Our results suggest that these feedback processes had a crucial impact 
after 13.84 Ma during the fi nal phase of global cooling and may have 
been instrumental in forcing the climate system across a crucial threshold. 
However, the scarcity of correlative records makes it diffi cult to assess 
the potential role of the EEP as a carbon sink in a global context and to 
evaluate to what extent equatorial productivity drove climate events and/or 
responded to global cooling during this fundamental climate transition.

CONCLUSION
Our study highlights the tight coupling of high- and low-latitude 

climate systems and the dynamic role of the EEP as a climate regulator 
through the Middle Miocene transition. During the later part of the MCO 
(16–14.7 Ma), transient shoaling of the carbonate compensation depth and 
enhanced carbonate dissolution in the deep Pacifi c Ocean coincided with 
episodes of peak warmth at Southern Hemisphere insolation maxima. 
These extreme events did not coincide with increased opal accumulation, 
indicating that EEP upwelling activity was either suppressed or limited by 
nutrient availability during global warming episodes. Two major increases 
in opal accumulation between ca. 14.0 and ca. 13.8 Ma support the notion 
that enhanced siliceous productivity and organic carbon burial in the EEP 
contributed to CO2 drawdown, thus fostering global cooling.
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